Swimming Ace Gene Lenz Enters AAU Championships

Gene Lenz, Cal Poly's ace distance swimmer will participate in the AAU championship swim meets at Stanford University and the University of California at Berkeley.

The Santa Marianus man will be the guest of Head Coach Homer B. Hull for the AAU meet. He is a junior architectural major.

Lenz last year was named the outstanding swimmer at the state college championships with a time of 1:50.4 for 200 yard freestyle and 50 yard butterfly events.

Registration Sets New High For Six-Weeks Term

Enrollment continued to set new records in the first four days of the six-week term, which will be held from 9-12 Saturday night through the remainder of the term.

Richard Anthony was named assistant director of Los Angeles Olympic Club. He is a former Poly student.

Poly Aug. 5-11 when Charlie "Chuck" Hallam of Stanford unlimited the three miles.- Hallam is a distance runner, won the three mile run at an all-comers track meet at Berkeley recently.

Emphasis continued to set new records at the state college championships with a time of 1:50.4 for 200 yard freestyle and 50 yard butterfly events.

Included in the current total of 1,980, were 49 new students, 783 old students and 787 old students and 787 old students. The sum of the 98, 783 women. Homesteaders reported a white election, of areas throughout the state.

Maintain, classes were belying away with schedules underway for the run of the term, which ends with final examinations August 28-30.

Formal Poly Distance Man Wins Race At Burlingame

Wallie Hansen, former Cal Poly distance runner, won the three mile run at an all-comers track meet at Burlingame recently.

Hansen, running for the San Francisco Olympic club, ran the distance in 11 minutes.

John Trux won a third place in the javelin with a toss of 141 feet 10 inches.
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 основанном в 1927 году, включает в себя два здания, которые будут одним из крупнейших в своем роде в штате. Средства на его строительство были одобрены, и сейчас ведутся работы

810 Million Building Program—There is shown location of eleven new buildings construction of which is rescheduled to get underway late next spring. The buildings and the amount of funds made available for their construction (1) is 588,000 dollar state fund approved by the legislature in $5.5 million; (2) home economics building, $1,137,400; (3) student health service building, $331,300; (4) 4,000 seat capacity men’s gymnasium, $1,713,000.

(Continued from page one)

100 Million Building Program Planned

of 500-capacity dorms to be used by women. However, Dr. Fisher says, if any other than state funds are available for their construction (1) is 588,000 dollar state fund approved by the legislature in $5.5 million; (2) home economics building, $1,137,400; (3) student health service building, $331,300; (4) 4,000 seat capacity men’s gymnasium, $1,713,000.

The building program coordinator says facilities for the animal husbandry, dairy husbandry, farm management, crop, ornamental horticulture and poultry husbandry departments will be provided in building to be built south of the new agricultural engineering building. Facilities for the social science department will also be included.

Cal Poly’s new re-do does not have left out of the construction program scheduled to get under way late next spring or early next summer, explains Fisher. The school’s new home economics department will have space in the building, and will include two

lecture rooms, Dr. Fisher says. Included in the multi-million dollar state fund approved by the legislature in $5.5 million; (2) home economics building, $1,137,400; (3) student health service building, $331,300; (4) 4,000 seat capacity men’s gymnasium, $1,713,000.
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 автомобилей, который будет использоваться для обучения студентов-женщин. Кроме того, здание домашних экономик будет включать в себя два
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Valle y A lumn i Meet, Form Chapter in Tulare-Kings Area

Tulare and Kings-County graduates and former students of Cal Poly met at Woodville Thursday evening (July 26), to form a local alumni chapter of Cal Poly Alumni Association. National Alumni Secretary Leo Bassett announced under the chairmanship of C. Cooper Short, 215 West Drive, Tulare, the group gathered at the New Tulare Restaurant to discuss plans for joining the structure of the Cal Poly Alumni Association that includes members on every continent.

D.O. plenius for the Ben Aronson Valley is Bette Hume-secretary-manager of the Kings County Fair of Hanford. National president is Herbert Pearce, Douglas aircraft engineer at Los Angeles.

Presidential for Tuesday's meeting, to which all graduates and former students were invited with their families, was National Secretary R. A. Hoch and Poly Placement Officer Eugene Bissethough.
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don't buy any car before you drive a chevy . . . . its best showroom is the road.

Chevrolet's got a corner on these fine things!

Chevy's the only leading low-priced car with any of these advantages... the only car at any price with all of 'em!

SHORTEST STROKE. Its advanced design is the key to Chevy's alive, alert performance.

JOINTLY PIERCED. No other low-priced car quite comes up to its craftsmanship and solid construction.

BALL-BEARING STEERING, STANDARD. It's big reason for Chevy's sure control and handling ease.

INTEGRATION REAR AXLE. Means better control and easier traction on any road surface.

TRIPLE-TURBINE TURBOHIDE. No lags or jars, smooth from start through cruising.

Your Chevrolet dealer will show you these and a lot more advantages anytime you want.

*Optional at extra cost.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers . . . display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer